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July 9, 2020 
 
 
Hello Poplar Ridge Family!  
 
I am very excited to start a new sermon series this week: “In the Wilderness.” The journey 
to the Promised Land was not a straight line. For generations God’s people were led 
around the wilderness, struggling each step of the way. But the barren desert served as a 
proving ground for God’s people. With no permanent shelter or yearly crops, the 
wandering people had to rely on God’s provision and protection. In the wilderness, many 
were found faithful, while others fell away.  
 
“In the Wilderness” will take us through the book of Numbers and show us great examples 
of faithfulness and terrible displays of disobedience. As our church goes through this 
unique season, I pray that we will be found faithful. God forms His people in times of trial 
and, as a nation and a church, we are going through a tough spell. This sermon series will 
remind us that hard times are a proving ground. With God’s help and guidance, we will be 
formed and molded in this season for His purposes.  
 
OUTDOOR WORSHIP SERVICE IN JULY. 
Throughout July we will have one Sunday worship service - an Outdoor/Drive-In service at 
9:00 am on the front lawn. Come and enjoy worship in your car or bring a lawn chair and 
worship in the grass! All our content will be online if you choose to worship at home.  
 
GRADUATE RECOGNITION SUNDAY - JULY 12TH. 
This Sunday during our 9:00 am worship service, we will honor our high school and 
college graduates! Please pray for our graduates as they enter this new chapter of life!   
 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR FAITHFUL GIVING. 
There are three ways to give your tithes and offerings each week: 

• An offering box will be available on Sunday mornings;  
• Mail the enclosed, self-addressed offering envelope; or 
• Give securely online at www.prfriends.org/give 

 
“I thank my God every time I remember you.” -Philippians 1:3 
 
In Christ, 
 
 
 
Pastor Dave Mercadante  


